
THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLUTE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND RELLG!ON.

ptih, and whirled about. It is the ply-iour o sportive wiudin1  which it resides ; they next take.down te partitions whch se-

nnd let nt these vandurings amongst the %wods be called'hourarate te se thre colls, and, lcaving the bntons untouched,

or idleness, but hours of happliiess and of profit. They are ,injraise round the selected wori a cylisdrical tube, wiicl fullows

truth elven, whea rightly estimatedl and emîpioyed, teoahh, < thehrigzontal direction of the other cells bu sincel at ie close

mneditation; and to Ccd ! of1ihe th ird d1ay of its lifeits habitation must assuma a diferent
Jfo m n d d u o c a n, tu .> g lb a raa ni odeisLoni i' b, u s n gta

in the autumnal ramble thl eye wili b sometimes attracted by form and directiontheygnaw away the cells below i, usmg the.
a single lenf suspenrded by is thin fibre nt the extremity of wnx of'iiich they were formîed ta canstruce a neur pyranidical

branci or minuta ramification. There i hangs as in mid air, tube, .wich tiey join at right angles to the horizontal one, the

twisting and twirling like a culprit in ony, and exhibitin in diameter of the former diminishinîg insensily. froinî its base to its

bold and striking relief pon the briglitness ofa distant sky. It inouth. During the vto days which the grub inhabils this cell,

.ivings hither and thither, tinuiúng about lmanifest contortions, til) like the common royal cells now become vertical, a beu ny ai-

jerked froms ils elevatin by a se;erer2last or a more powemful wvys he olserved wimh his hend plunged into it : and wen one

tonci ofdecay, the fibre sniaps, and it fails amnongst ils kindred quits it anOther hikes ils place. Tiese bees ueepjenglthening ath
tillionis. And what is fallen ? A (caf, Sn.a ynu, au insignifi- cell as the worm grows older, and duly supply if vith food, whiclh

cant und witIered leaf ; brush it out of the.path, or letI tle cd_ they place before itsiiouth and round its body. ~The uinial,

dying winds whirl it away. But no-examine it-.nnlyse it parts, which can oily move i.a spiral direction, keeps incessantly turn-

take it with you for closer insprction,. eiploy the exploring mi- ing to lako hei jelly. depaimited before it ; nld thus r!owliy working
eroscope-now a ny wiat ia fallen-wbt prostrate millions of. downwards arrivés insensiblynenr- theorifia of tecljus.ni the

living beins have crowded your natih and 0, want a peop!ed lime that it is rendyl t as'uzne ta pupll,'when ihe workors'slut Up
av''ilstradm i u a ppro Prià c oVrn'i Ilw'' Sixteen tinlys î flié

universe is thii ! Even amidst the decnys of nature ive iuyve sa c -

ife---sensnte smusceptible, and instinctive existence. Martality is time ssigned tu a queen;for her existence in her preparitery. stae

even now, as it were, " swalowed up io lire." The fallen leaf befoeei nay (à emeig eafroie her cell iîbree shernins

is the world to an innumerable lst ofanimnalculess asiirolli n lte eg whe luhnihe sh contîinue.s edng V five mira,;

an .nco, 1 d ina shu bs'chtata ain lareaacîcn, wvlich oqpentom in the bounîdless creution is our world-ilselflesa in compariw- hbg tpi c o i. es
son, both lin magnitude and'duration mta> tlhIe yeliow leaf of hel anothserdny.. As ifVelisîted byhtiiis 'labour,, prere-in

forns: t lthe foret, or the earth itself. fectlySil forwo diysnsd sixlecn lours; n.d helion :issmnes thé

I is well known that the riciest soils in an gutiural point ofpup, n îvbich stute sherernains aemetly fuurudaysand ight hours

vie w, are those which are formetid by decayed vegetaion. On -makn, iinl, the periodjust nmimed. A longertîe, by four

the baiks of Ihe Ohio, planta and trees are sece in ab' their lu- days, ls required to briig the wrkers la perfection. Sa tiat ihè
xuriancy and vigour orgrowth, and evervwlere a vegetable mould pectuliar circumstances whicl chuangeIhe foirmî and functions ofrhe

is prized, ns best subservicnt ta ail the purpases of cuivation. bee, accelerate its nppùnrance tas a perfect insect ;uid uby choosingi

What then is deen.y ? Is it annihilation ? l vouild seem not, a grub thrne dnys oid, when thas"eesw'ant n queean, lmthey actusily

but a change only (f constilutional elements, a process of remorli- gain six days: .or iii this case, shie ii rendy to comne forth iin ten

fication. The leaf falls, i ais trse, and returns to dast ; but whaIt dnys, instead of sixteen, wihich would be required were a récent-

is tliat dust ? how is it disposed ? whisai trnnsfomans ay it un-
dergo ? 'lie particles of imaiter of wiich lthe laf i4cusimposed
do nt appear, s ifar as rason or observation can asceriain, tobe
utterly desrnvoed, bu to be cast iito nw fris, nad as w. m'ay
say, to rise into new being. -it lis perhips passible for the mîind
ta concaive of the nnsnihilattion as well as ite creation of mutt1er
and though na liave no prower of im'îgininîg lite .mo'iu s operandi
in either casa, yet the admissiao of the Vt ar possibifity is1 nia
>dific..a ut thongi matter wvhiichMwvas creaeny be aihilat-
*,d ;there is: no good evid once thit it vil; beeruse hi dos' n

:<seenx ne cessaryandsicontrary to xperiene. In Q, fli*rles
*insances wreinrii abjects iînisi froniour sighmt, and seci ta be
dissied, they abviously re-appear, lthough in lier and strange
varieties and forins. The seed is cast laiite i grousd, und-'it
saon presents itself again ; not imdeed in a niolecule of iaucr,
but in the aspiring blade, which graduially advances to the ful l
orn in l e ear. And thus, wnithout brihging other xamiples froi
nature, iii whicih decay and reproduction ire in endless nd mys-

terios operation, ilt m:y ble ob ind thit ti withered leaf rots
init he errt aund con tributes its qanitn Io the rich vegeîaile mould
w hii rapidly accumuln laes, andI tien by tei force ofc npillary
nitrnetion astie separaied particles nscend tiie fibres, and minister
life and substance ta the steas, branicheo, and leaves, ofithertre.ai
-again becoming green vimh young existence-agsin adorning ihi i
foresi, and shadiowing the valk Of mcditationi-ngnin bowing an

hlie universal htw, and shivering n ithe bougli l ithe yellownasu
cf age, atnd again in the eiernal circle rolling to the dust. oWla
knows ien but we;Ire ni Ito eontemplating teli forests of creaaion
Who inov thein but iat we are treading the soil once treddcn,
thougi in an altered organisation and arrangement only, tIat was
pressid by the etot if patr'iarclhs, prophets, and kiungs. 'Who
knows, after ten thouisand trnformations and trnustnissions, but
yonder tree contains, absorbed from the dust of ages, tIse ele-
mnr.ts of the oak of Marie, or the leaf o the tre o life ? But
no-let fancy bc repressed, and retire troin the images tiat flit
around, with the solemn thoughmt of umortality, as illustrated in the
fallen lef ofautumn, blendedii the glorious hope, as picturei
in the green leafof spring, of a blooiing inmiortality.

Si GoMx.

TusE QuEEN .lEE.-" If the bes are deprived of their
queen, and are supplied with a conb containing young worker
brood only, they will select one or more ta ha eductetd asqueeus ;
whiclh, by having a royal cell selected for their habitation, and
being fed by royal jelly for not more than two days, ien they
emierge from their pupia state (thougl ifi they had remained in
the clils which t>ey originally inhabited, they would have turned
ouI wrorkers) wiill cone forth complete queens, withl their foris,
instincts, and powers ofgeneraîion entirely diffirent. In order
to produce this effect, the grub must not be more dhan three days
eld ; and this is the age at whiclh, according to Schirach, (the first
npiarist who called the public attention ta tis miracle of nature),
the bees usually select the larvo.to be royally educated ; though
it appears from -luber's observations, that a larva tIwo days or1
even twenty-four hours wili do. Their mode of proceeding is4
described to beoas follows:-Having chosen a grpb, they remove
the inhabitants and their food froi two of the celli which join that

Wto'nA N's F' tpr.:nsua.--lt lias benobia ajected, tit althougi
frieaclshipsamonrt Ig voumens are, from ieir spirit ofrCatnstntuey, morell
purmaent, when miade, yet tnt lere is ni ntiaural tendency i
that sex townrds mutual friendship. Tlihis niay h truce, andwlien
I sec itproved, I shall believe it. To say, howevar, tit wur
rmns ovehr the ather sox interferce .vih t ia or i oe i on
goes but' uyer jt %' wila mn nedl nghis iproof--for is iso
manin n ex.artab praaeic ent are toldi ma nafiea

"narruge« fregpeptly presur o theifî nd hi p cbuse>as b er
tva;oen géierally uft tWseae eë nyatufi thetsGrat

img thfacti, what doest prve Ttvomen 'are umore icon
stant Iltu ien? Certaimly not»; but that thtir doeinstic dutids

prevent îhoafram cmlivatuing tif endiib ip as dilouiy s herre
ad tihat liais noble feeling decil n.es, aid, perhuapa, 'graduill, dies
--- s ail feeingswil, hichi are tuss cult off fromt axercise. 'Be-

sides, I have Siukspeare on my side, whosu

"--uine is a Iowaer arl'streighlu
which they iponthi: liadversrricoun w'nn '

Ve cantnt surelv forgut fieunn's adsress to lermai,
Obrn ha thrown his enchantmlients iro ud th10as

"Is aIhi comunsel tlhnt. we two hanve slntred,
Tle sister's vow's, thehours inatv weLVe spent,

Vbien wt have chid thI li, Iasty rooctd tir

wn in

ior pîirting us-ni, and is all erguit ?
Ail îtIac ly'sr di ] .s innocence
We, lierîiaa, like, tws mrtificil goris,
lane wilh Our necids Cretcd both One flower, -

Tîath nu one sapler, sti1.' on aie oushsioi,
Ith w'arblng of ana oig, lotit inclue key

As irour hands, aur sides, voices asdsi and,
Tisai ben incorporate. Sa ive grew tôgelt-r,
ike( t0 suddublecherry, seing parted;
Lat yet a union in iparlition,

Two lovely berries motcted on ne stem. -
Here is Shakspenre, whuo seceis ta ihave made r imscîse" a

window in every human breast ; hre as the grand inquisitor
who penerates, with an intuition ainost sopernatuiral, "the my-
steries of this " litle world of' tan ; here is the lafullible iter-

preter of nature, Shakcspeare iiisolf deineating, n picture of
riendship the most perfect--and vho compose the group on the

foreground ? Women I Now wire put it to the candor of the

reader, would Shiakspeare liave drawn such a vivid picture o

female friendship, had not the propriety of it suggested itself tl
hiam from lis previous observation of huuma nature ? Why did
lie never think of depicting two boys in such an attitude?

A Mo-Hun's INFLuENcE.-In what Christian country can
we deny the influence which a mother exerts over the whuole lire

of ber children ? The roughest and hardest wanderer, white ie

is tossed on the ocean, or while lie scorches his feet on the de-
sert sands, recurs in his loneliness and suffering to the smibles
which maternai affection shed over his infancy ; the reciless
sinner, even in his hardened career, aensionally bears the whisa-
perings of those lioly precepts instilled by a virtuous mother, and,
allhough they may, in the ulness of guihi, h neglected, thore

are many instances of thefr having so stung the conscience, thai

ihey have led to a deep and iasting repentance ; the erring child

'e

- '.1'

", u atheo eo thiiiibie
:~~~~w tteoere B ae e a

g,,ytéiý% pJrU
g a chif.enoreadsor pîesà. torcèdji k t

ed ni Europe ; what ·hledipappro'yosf are exclded frn t
country, and what lae doe not opprove inîluding what u b
not remd, arc nul tolerated. Consequently, Uhe hle ante
tual appetite of this prodigious ermpire ii gauged ly on imas £

ýcapacity anda lhnsupply limnited. by his caprice.

Ie saw a charming girl at a dintner-porty the other day Her

figture , mind and mnanners were equallyi agreeable and yet
she ialifdestroyed their me lectby the un-artistlike monne in vhich

;she hand sprinktied lier nock .ani shoulders with earar.powder.

yast listen ta us, ladies douxn( use it u all. Cleaniness ac tue
'nly true cosmelic. Wash .yoursaelve ; ithatis ail. As son au
that is done, . yu arc as -b'aui -'4l ,ely&mJjn t or

sweet tempors bose," andi-the'e0 ia8hopelesa toil ; ifoeolest

as bcphding bld'cmo thagli."yoùwre to lbour on aite
ali &d powdersa dô hat.Jivc beén drented from th dys

èiJdtlîdown ta thoaùof:DOleCrouc.i 'dotr' i

are sad, ulgartrùths; yet, nias ! no bers tru. The4
thing la in'assibla Beconf6f! acfl nsy>otonas I tadd n'

ant o your pe xionaSone ip'ch ta your stature, vtliont paint
r -wilinut, li eis,"do.whatyou dn ta apply' cosmetics ta yonr

minad--eyou hae oit been tld how. That as ih trueartaoi

beauty. A gentie soul 'and a sweet temper---ntellect and virtua-

these are cosmotics t-bat wiialltae out ail yoîar freckles and smooth
ail yaur wrinakies ; which will render you beanutiful even above
your beauty ; and beautiful even ahove your plainness.

WoirAr<'s LOvE.-It has long been a favorite opinion of mite

that in purity, (where love is the passion,) in.tendernass ofi heart,

and strength of attachlment ta the object.preferred, women'are,

generaly spaaking, far anober beingi than men, There sia spirit
io peculiar devotedness to the object of lier love in thbreastof-
a woman-a certain fortitude of affection,. wbich 'Do changes èr ',

chances oiliCe can discourage-wh!chiu 'incresices with adversity,-
wic unakindnesl'itselicannbt subdue, but whichrlike theApril
flower, seems ta bioom most sweetly in ters. To her Lova 's1a

second nsature-tle business of lier life-the motie àf'her actions
-the theme af hi waking thoughts--the"shadow which herfancy
jorsues even in sluinber ; it is the innateprinciple .oC'her'con-
stitution ; it is born with her, it grows with her heart-strisand
She rarely parts vitlit, but with her lire.'

of either s'x wi l thon, ifa mraither yet ex its, turn taher 1 th'it
consolauian whiih the Sa ofsociety deny, end in the lasting.

purity o rnmothler's lve Iwil1i t4lw way to heaven. Ho%
cheerualy doosinvirtaon?à, . . pojverty-sticken ia
ther IIniiisid tôliere iòuor' i tding anlie
uorld tAnab s1anmià tha:tmoihér lieWdeserte-l ieftn m worsm<

frt n pvoui d y' doe'slai 1hlecom
Ir6codeéd, tha morowà ral erpan Im uo

jcct, th mor entii ely néa we coniced ia: nid ailnce jg n0
lasting, or of such ide oxtent;n'and the m it",enseiy do ie

feel the necessity afgidinug thisneredi fet dpIlfon ra
that beingfro whsont if enanates.

SONG O F TUE SUN.
In the glorious Enst
lu My matisa ibase, -

Fort drink liserosy cloud I
Wlimydnuhng tacin -

rqiniceI mee
To 41ftdm e1rtia lshiroud.

The tmallest flowc.o
iava nyé teidewvers

Tcgiv h waî dran ry
.Drqps aipennly tdew v.

* - ~Aréte mgif2a thoycia

Ta strngtilien cmeUon n tva,

ra a tspasea lon
Tis course Ievé tak

riThe aluni may arise,
But.vititridialit yes

agh ils envious g oom i1brea '

When i ainlc 'taTrosi
In lise walaomo ilVss,«

Ev'ry partng glanc I bend,
Lv'ry fling iu
Il a token true

Or my tailsame journuey's enW.

RuhssxAr CENsaRs1-P-Im ediiataly an o arrivnlai Odes-
sa, the pOrtm1tseau contininîg 'ur.books, seaied up at LovA,
was dolivered in due foraat the chancellerie of tub«Governor
Geiseral. The volumes were thdnce cnveyed oq abkcefizors
0 ßicanndi vewore inrurmo Úçlia tah>. wouhld'tdafd lii

e should'quit theocojuntry v diiy9:bir

sttar oplc,, ve vppledf ttr ie.tîut a
re å âd t le


